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VOL. Htf, NO Iff M U H R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , TMt>H1f A Y . M A Y » l , IM1 
classifying l>ie, mora thun 10,. 
000.000 men within the military 
draft age limit, the number yf 
single men ts placed at 5,372 100 
One of the moat artistic and 
j pretty ehureh weddings in Mur-
ray waa that solemnized in the 
First Baptist church of this city 
Thursday evening at * o'clock. 
Many Lives Arc tbsl ;ir 
Property Destroyed Wil l 
—s— Reach Millions. General Ikinnett H, Young, ol 
Louisville, one of Kentucky'a 
foremost attorney*, and former 
commander-in-chief of the Unit-
ed Confederate Veterans, will 
argue tbe case for Lube Martir, 
negro, convicted murderer of 
Cuthrie Diuguid, at Murray on 
Tho total nuniber of dead in 
•ix of the went Kentucky and 
Tennessee towns visited by the 
tornado frtssttmatcd as follows: 
South Dyersburg, 7. December 9, before tbe court of 
Dublin appeals of Kentucky, if the de-
fense's plea for oral argument 
ia sustained by the appellate 
court, as it probably will be. 
Martin, who was sentenced to 
death in the electric ehatr for 
the murder, is in the MeCrack' 
en county jail now, pending ac< 
tion oo his appeal from thejudg 
meat of the Calloway circuit 
court. 
After sleeping for •.«'> hours, 
Joseph Eley, aged 32, of Sharp, 
Ky., died Friday afternoon at 
3:5l> o'clock from an illness-of 
pneumonia and measles. Eley 
altbttHgh. physicians and . rebu, 
tives were at hia bed»ide Con-
stantly. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon at Bentoe, 
with Rev. M. Castleberry offici-
ating. 
Mr. Eley was one of the prom-
inent men of Marshall county, 
he being a trader, and having 
many friends. He is survived 
by his wife and two children, 
Pauline. 8, and Frank, 4.. His 
parents, and the following bro-
thers and sisters also survive; 
the burial took place at Stewart 
graveyard .near Dexter. 
prices. There yet remains in 
the hands of Cailoway and Graves 
farmers a considerable amount 
of good tobacco and every indj-
Tl ie l hi Id TTIW enter* III** t " * - s net 
with knowledge or intent, - — 
So itinsc who enter <l«-i»tli must g » a e 
Hitle children sent. 
Nothing U known. Hnt I tieHrre 
I liat i Iwl fs o rs r l i r sn l ; 
And * * lite is to t h « - i n g , so UMirn 
- m Hill .!• :i.i. 
cation points to increased activ-
ity among both Mayfietd and 
Murray buyers until the remain-
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
• • - • . 
• 1 IHUgRAY, KfcNTDGKY , , , 
SAFE ! S O U N D : S O L I D 
D I R E G T O I I S i C ^ Q Giri$lM5, M . T . H o r r l a Y c . B . F u l t o n , C . K B r o m . h , tt. 1. [ p u l t o n , P . A. H e u s t o o a n d = T . J . I I e n s Ice. 
WE ARE C A S LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS Fut Btiai Realized by Murray Paople 
A little backace at first, 
- Daily increasing tHl the bach 
if laine and weak. 
UrfiSJy disorders tnav quirk-
ly follow: 
Dropsy and often Rrighl'a dis-
McHenry -Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
•aa*. ===~ 
Thia frequenty is the down--
ward course of kidney ilia. 
Don't take thla courae. Fol-
low the advice of a Murray cltl-
Timely Lcclurc by One ol Chica-
g e ' t B M t Known Pulpit O r a 
tors on the First Wight 
ol the Chautauqua. 
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
'"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
helped my back irou rao 
would h 
"Motie 
Price .10c, at all dealers. Don't 
aimply aak for a kidney remedy 
- g e t Doun'a .Kidney I'iUa the 
What part'la A mrrtra to ptay Inthe 
prcwnl v,,,rlil i t : Ulul M i ^ h 
• In- to -land for Ir i tr the w n m -e»"» 
t'ai^ llirM a , j'irniaiji-ul wmld 





as the crushed rock face surfaces aamcJLhatMr..liay hiil. 1'ester 
[ MflburnCo. l'rop. Buffalo. N. Y 
I _ This Caaeirl a Brarc Soldier. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5/ 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
we *Mli K'.r.^"' M" >!•< n 
XV'luii Uûmmi<< Uaajtu. w.,rl,l <r 
... to traV-K tfar um'. TO-i'-H-, ffml-trfigt 
In the Jui": Woman's Home 
Companion i« the story of a con-




Green Slate Surface Roofing on the Western fcwit. In a let-
ter to a woman who bef/iende.l 
film aftef his imprisonment ho 
speaks of having been in charge 
of some German prisoners. 
" 'Friend or enemy.' he said, 
'a prisoner-is a man whose mind 
L understand.'. In. the aecond 
"fetter he tord of the death of a 
young (lerman lieutenant: ,'Hc 
waa horribly shot up, hot he llv-
Weight, 75 pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized naila and cement. 
Crystal Top Roolinn will last for years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from, coal tar or any other 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a minerat containing a beauti-
ful and iiermanent green shatfc. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will -never fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weaUiOT-resiut-. 
irtg coating that can-be depended upon for 
service for many years to come: * 
Green Slate Hoofing is recommended for 
Rooting and Prices deteoriating substance. This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating. It is lire 
brand proof, acid proof and weather prqpf. 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top "Roofing js surfaced, on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 




smalt homes, good barns Or any 'glass of 
buildings whete. an .ornamental effect is 
ed through the night. " If my 
(•erman never serves me again 
it has stood "fire trr {food stead, 
for 1 was able to take down mes-
sages and a letter for that dying 
chap—dead game he was. As 
drinks 
tcimunl ilegired at smalicost. It is made «tv-the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
roofing and ir92 inches wide, weighs SO 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
nails and cement: • • •—-
Furthermore, ft pfesenW"B handsome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar roofing on 
the market that can equal It either in dur-
ability or looks; Put up in one s'quare rolls 





The deliriurh set in, he thought IT ^ ^ ""y^fi-M 
was his brotl ier aud he diedi ^ 
•1 uite happy." talking of our home! . MART,-, H. H A M I N In connection with the aboveTDofing we g 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but m 
QUALITY COUNTS. | 
mostly. 
corntTa has America Ui'oflVr t lip world'; T and our otd huntlntr dog. and a 
few words from me every now 
ami then served to kfesp up the-i 
centunt 
delusion. G a m e l i t t l e k i d — b e 
.Not 1—tti; -itr.. ••- I'r 11 .i r'i i' t **ss 
ItBtnidBfnl i., n j i H l n r s l a . f t III In-
sole a ii.nl, n»$'t.U> < u;TTTr»-
. i:nim .1, Ail.i111 -I: ,1.. wli]"-:<n-il 1., Hie 
' f.irlin r Kit J.f ;ln* house; " r i o t • ai i l 
lie a : r. .!• ln-r. V. i.y. that .fellow 
/ha*. ir«"l eii'st^h pua li t-> In- a prize-' 
! nthWr 
•f-4V- 'Oil <•-. In 1 -.- I ;]y. fir liar,III) 
•-H a man'* T71 • . lo ll... , ore. lie. î -ao 
did his bit gallantly. With let-
ter meirmowed down around roe, 
1 haven't lost so much as a pin-
feather. Hardly such luck as to 
get on the old regiment's list «f 
"Kilied in action,"—btjt to have 
the chance at it instead of rot-
ling away ir, prison! .These arc 










W e cai 
Yours truly 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
"Afterwards we 4iad a -few 
tines ti'om hli ntather, written 
rtnfrtJi Thr- W 
--. — _ . . — - w t i i th«L.fi4'Mt hero ism oTZEh-
S t r a y e d . - T w o shoata. w e i g h ' gt ish women . S h e • enclosed . a For any pain. burn, -scatd" ~tw ~ ¥vr Mfe. ' Brah3 Sew Harwell-
bruise. apply Dr. Thomas' Elec au'omobile. J«»t from factory, 
trie Oil—the houfehold remedy, h'17 model. Will sell on one,-
Two sizes, 2'> and 50c at all drug two and three years' time; to 
stores. - s lit purchaser For further in-
" — — - — ' " f . rmation apply at this office. 
If it is a piano, or^an or gra-
phophone you need, we have it. It will pay you to look over 
—Murray Furniture and Under- our line of pianos Murray Fur-
taking Co., niture and Undertaking Co. 
about 50 pounds each, black with copy of a letter from an ollicer 
white spots. Thoy - left homo j „ Toddregiment, in which he 
about May 3th, Notify I. W. said that her ?on had seemed to 
Winchester and bo rewardeu for bear a charmed . life, escaping 
your trouble. unhurt through acts of reckless 
-Itching, bieecing, prntrudinp daring, 
or - blir.il piles have yielded to - .-""The morning on which.he 
Dean's Q ntraent j ' c at all was killed, he went out undelr a 
g'.orea. ^ heavy shell, rifle and machine--
saatZttSttt ' r 
H i l l . I- I ir.- H irilin K »1LU« 
Detroit. Texas, May 5. 1017. 
Ejlitor Ledger; Will write you 
a few..li»>es as it has been a ioBg 
time since I have written. 
Crops are. very firte out ' ere 








t h a t r 
giiii iir« and succeeded iorbrinK-
ing -to safety a wounded man '1 
who had been lying in the "open. \ 
A j lie ..aa h^Jtlinr the nun or*-'— 
knee high. We hav« a good stand 
of cotton, but a reduced acreage 
"<5f at least 25 per "cent. Mortj 
-•/uudatuJ. and'tru^l; 
been planted than 1 ever saw : 
-hero, Iota ot peanuts antlit '.ery • 
large potato srop Irjn^ put out. I 
There is a fine crop of all kinds 
of fruit. All kinds of stock is-
very- high, also"' corn, which isj 
. U i l y g (Qg^l.Oo per bushel. Meat j 
li '-G cents- Pour. Ke8{ grade. ?T4 
per" barrel Jpoultry is also Ttigh.' 
People have fine gardens and are' 
luiingloff them. 
t There .is a great deal of warj 
talk Sind many of the men here 
are enlisting, 
I had a.very pleasant and pro-
fitable fiahtyg trip to the Llakil 
' last week. We have a lot of fine 
lakes on Ked ri\er, full of game 
fish of all khids. So when I get 
fish huBgry I hitch up and make 
• for the lake twenty miles away. 
We make the trip in four hours 
in wagons or an hour in the,au-
tomobile. 
I intend to visi^ old Cajloway 
thte fall tf 1 live and hope to see 
you with a<45 gun or a Winches-
ter (the sheriff carries both of 
these* - , 
| With kind reKfrds to all old 
ihentn».I ani. iours truly. 
- - " J . T. PhiTTips. 
Sorns Peel Right 
Off WUh "GeU-lt 
er the paraptt, he himseii was- ^ -r . ,, 
• atru.Jr, «k>wrir A sergeant told j In < Ttai4 jiĝ i.- ŵ -siyn ^ Drops, aadthe Cora is a "Gcnerr 
K br n you've ^rrt to trata .oa 
: • p nt your ' 'lor m ^cl nwav 
. m-Tti those aw^ii r'Tn-paln- ther.-'e 
'..ill: one comrooH-seiisc ttimc to du 
me he saw war son smile as he 
was struck. - When later his bo-' 
dy was brought to a place of \ 
safety, there was an extraordi-1 
lenitiK 
It all I 
Ci'llulrlo 1 i' r- In- |i 
mii,tl. lujiu,; I.j 
« ? 1 Lflr:al|i.l tiSurigjEfT; 
nary look S)l_ exaltation in hia; 
facer* Ytiu gave a brave soldier But 
<oold nt»tt x am Im> *.1« ll, ..fearer, of to England, and the regiment 
mourns his loes.' " fe is-tivitws » f i!«• Ti,rr,r i
; ~ i ^ . 
terlau . I. r ., ,„ . ^ nin, „.,.'r» 
IN B U Y I N G H**-<»r>M*»i7.«l the 
H a n n a ' s 
? Green Seal Paint* Cadiz last Monday brought the 
highest priiee of any sale yet re-
pnrled f r om amy t e r l l ^ a o f th^ 
cCuntry, The average pricc was 
you need take nothing for granted—the exact formula 
Is printed on the back of every package. This for-
mula is the result of 2H years of painst-sking ex-
perience, costly experiment*, and it- is mathemati-
cally correct. -
This formula diAciot*s that Hanna's Green Seat 
Paint is composed of ^ predominance -of pure .White 
Lead with just enough zinc to temper or harden it 
to prevent chalking quickly. 
Hanna s Green Seal 
"The Made to Wear Pa in t " 
SOLD BY 







•lowly and .met hla eye*. It seemed to 
K. Biat aha looked at blui us If she had 
a (Jay or two before wa ara quit* snra." 
Hbe stopd looking d o w n at WittSO'* engtouniMit. 
never reuUy eeettJilm bcftirr, and So 
was right. Ituodjuatwunta aru always 
aifflcvit. 
ahouId know ta what aaUat Dm M>r» 
crop contribute* lo our national proa-
partly and welfare. Core Is tka world'* 
greatest eareal n a f , beaaaaa aa J u l 
auJtabl* to Ua (mwt )^ . i i wflf yUW 
any otttir grain Tha r a i t ed la* ANNOUNCED' B Y A U T H O R I T Y FOR-
MES INTERNAL REVENUE COL-
LECTOR W I L L BE CHOICB. 
suitable tor It* growth, aa la shown by 
tb* (act that three fourth* of tb* e » 
lira crop 1* produced here Wbea wa 
reallaa lurthur that oue fourth uf tha 
JTOTWI M i l ' s g rg la trop ; * corg, tt |a 
easy to understand why, wa bar * ba-
come such an Important agricultural 
country. The annual yl*ld of corn la 
tht United State* I* about S5 mlltton 
Mary Roberta Rinehart 
i t, t Uf SI i m I'<- in. i I 
tons Thla Is four times aa great aa 
our production of wheat and six times 
aa great a* that of oats, tha neat fl&uet 
CHAPTER XXIII—Continued. 
important crop*. 
Kentucky Is on* of th* greet corn 
•tatoa, and has much land particularly 
well sailed to th* crap.. W e produce 
—Frankfor t 
It la understood on excellent author-
ttv that Ben Marshall will be elected 
aeeretary of the n e * Mat* Tax Hoard. 
Tho offlrn pays $2,000 annually. Mr. 
Marshall'a term aa collector of Inter-
nal revenue tar thla district ha* -ex-
pired, and Senator Hock Lam haa pre 
Mated the name of Percy Italy to suc-
ceed him with tbe extreme probability 
that Mr Italy will b e iiarnud by thu 
President. 
Since Mr. Marshall la to be dropped 
tor reasons personal to Senator Heck 
bam. and hla record aa collector haa 
been excellent, prominent Democrats 
bavo urgad tb* Tax Uoard to appoint 
blm secretary, snd It la Highly prob-
able thla -^etn ba d on*i 1 * . — 
fen times aa mu£h corn a* wbeat and 
tbe tobacco rrop ba* an average valua 
only about ouclialf as great aa that ot 
corn Yet our average yield I i but 
•bout Ik bush*l* per acre, which, how-
ever, I* approximately tb* averaga 
yield for tbe entire country. Corn oe-
t uples slich a large percentage of tb* 
tang suitable tar the production ot 
grain crops In Kentucky that to In-know where you live.' 
i r e u b our output of food crop* ! • 
chiefly a problem of laoreaslag tha 
yield of corn per acre There I* aa 
other crop wl tb which th* possibilities 
"W in you cotno to see tn* there? W * 
may be ablo to think of something." 
"What la Uiuru to mink o i l Xhla 
story will follow me wherever I g o ! 
I ' ve tried twice tot a diploma nnd 
failed. What's the nee ! " 
ot Increased yield* ara as g n a t aa 
with corn In limes w* can double 
tA4 s t u a a averaga yrtiff. c t r w s t r 
aieinffers oT boys* clubs In 'Kentucky 
can learn nothing more Important than 
how in handle Un- corn crop do aa to 
iiiusre larger yields. 
promise nut to Icnvo tb* city until ahe 
had seen blm again. I t waa not until 
she had gone, a etratght figure wltb 
haunted eye*, that he reflected whim-
sically that ont-e agiiln ho bad defeated 
ht s own p isns for flight. -- - - — . — — 
Sidney bmnght ber letter to Jo* back 
to K. She waa flushed with tho effort 
and with a new excitement. 
"Tbo most remurkable thing baa 
hnppenrd. What a day tbla haa been I 
Homvbwdy lut* sent Johnny Itcscnfeld a 
lot of money. Tbe ward nurso wanta 
you t * come back." 
The ward bad settled for the nlghL 
Tha well-ordered beds of the daytime 
were'cliaotlCnoW. torn apart by toss-
ing figures. Tbo night waa hot aad an 
eltrtrlc fan bumuwd In a far earner. 
Ky. Furnishes 10,000 Barrels Dally. 
nahnmed, K . " — — [ 
Ho would not allow that I t dla-
ti eased hliu. She saw tbati and tried 
to smile. 
"When doe* Joe g o t ' 
"Tonight. I'm to take him across the 
country to the railroad. I waa won-
dering—" 
Under lta sporadic breezes, as it 
turned, the ward waa trylng.to sleep. . 
Johnny Hoeenfeld wa* not asleep. 
An Incredible thing had happened ta 
him. A fortune lay under hi* pillow. 
Ho- waa sn.-e it was there, for ever 
since it came hla hot band had clutched 
"Poor Xsicil" He Said. "Poor Chrla 
n w r 
I'm glad of IL l i e seems thoroughly 
frightened. It assy ba a lesson.' 
In tbe dim hall light be realized that 
her face waa a trained and act. Sb« 
looked oa the verge ut hysteria. 
•sere out. It was hi* lucky day, surely. 
I l ls druBkeuneae was of the mind, 
"most ly . I Us muscles were well con-
nhwitwlr ' A s H o n fiuui 111* I N W In Ilia 
•corners of lila mouth were slightly ac-
centuated. hi* eyea open a trifle wider 
jtbaa usual. That and a alight pale-
ness of the nostrils were the only evi-
dences of his condition. But Grace 
knew the signs. -
"You can't come In." 
"Of course I'm coming In." 
She retreated before "him, ber eye* 
%-atchful. Men In his condition were 
apt to be as quick with a blow aa wltb 
^l caress. But, bating gained his point, 
l ie waa amlalile. 
"Get your things on and come out. 
can take hi a roof-garden." 
i 'Via told you I'm not doing that sort 
o f thing." 
l i e waa leas steady than be bad been. 
T h e heat of the little fiat brought more 
Wood to bis bead. B e wavered as he 
Johnny Rosenfeld waa dead. A l l of 
K.'s skill had not sufficed to save him. 
The operation had been a marvel, but 
the boy's long-sapped strength failed 
at the last. K „ eet of face, stayed with 
him to the end. Tbe boy dtd not know 
he was going. He roused from tht 
coma and smiled up at Le Moyne. 
" I ' ve got a huncb that I can movt 
"You must go back to your wi fe . " 
"Sbe doesn't want me. She's In love 
Willi-a fellow at the bouee. 
'Palmer, bush!" 
• " I only want to take you out for a 
—-—.good time. I 've got money. Look 
tber».n 
Ho drew out a roll of bills and 
••bowed it to her. Her eyes opened 
wide. Sbe bad never known him to 
l iave much money. -- --
"Lots more wliere that comes from.". 
A new look flashed Into her eyea, not 
Cttptdfty, but purpose. 
She was Instantly cunning. 
- ^Aren ' t you going to give me some of 
that T' 
launched into an explanation. 
" I ' ve been lying here a good while. I 
didn't say mnch because I knew I'd 
have to take a chance. Either I 'd pull 
through or I wouldn't, and the odds 
were—well. I d ldnt say much. Tb'e 
old lady's had a lot of trouble. But 
now, with this under my pillow for her, 
T v e got a right to ask. I ' l l take a 
chnnce. I f you win " . 
" I t 's ~ouIy a-{fiance, 7ack.™ 
" f know that.1 But l ie here and 
watch tbese-soaka of f tbo street. Old, 
a lot of them, and gettin' well to g o ' 
out and starve, ar.d— Mr. Lo i loyae, 
tbey can walk, and I can't." 
K. drew a long breath. H e had 
started, and now he must go on. Faith 
In himself or ao- faitli. he must go on. 
Life, l.id :.-...;.-d I n hold on blm 
for a time, bad-found him again, 
" m go over you carefully tomorrow, 
Jack. I ' l l -tell you your chances hoo-
K. lifted the light covering. 
"You're right, old man. It's moving.* 
"Brake foot, clutch foot," said Johnnyi 
and closed his eyes again: K. "had f o ? 
bidden tbe white screens, that outwaH 
symbol of death. Time enough fo i 
tbem later. So tbe ward bad no au9 
pldon. nor had tbe boy, The ware 
passed in review. It was Sunday, and 
rronS TBe'cfeapet Tar below came th4 
faint singing of a brum. When Johnny 
spoke again he did not open his eyea 
"You're some operator, Mr. Lo Moyne 
111 put In a word for you whenever 1 
get a -Chance." , 
"Yes, put In a word fo r me," said K 
' I want It for Johnny Rosenfeld.' 
He thrust It back Into his pocket, but 
"That'a It," he complained. "Don't 
lemuie be bapityfor a mlautel Throw 
-It all np t o m e ! " 
"You give me that for the Rosenfeld 
•boy. and I'll go out with you." 
* % r a r e W n H T H C l VRJfi'l B iv? 
any tnuney to zo out w i th ! * - = 
But his eyes were wavering. She 
could see victory. 
(100 Reward Offered. 
A reward o r l ine has been, offered 
for the arrest and conviction of Lum 
Stanley, who broke Jail In Martin crron-
The Hone-Montgomery Shoe Co. re-
newed lta contract with the State Board 
of Prison Commissioners for the serv-
I I aad la rr way I t t j alieaed Ukat be ' is 
a fnglt ivej^om Vtrgtsta. where he bad 
been convicted of stealing cattle. H e 
ts accused in Martin county nf steal-
lne hogs to the value of J l to and sell-
ing tbem In Williamson. W. Y x 
He felt tbat Johnny would be a good 
mediator—that w a t c v e r h», K . ha< 
done of omission or. comuilssloi^ 
Johnay'a voice before the Tribunal 
would count. 
Johnny was dose on the edge of hit 
long sleep by that time, and very ccs» 
fortable. I t waa K_ who. seeing tu 
would ao longer notice, orderod tht 
screens'to be set-Uoiind ^ i e bed, K 
wfao drew t i e coverings smooth an j 
folded tbe boy's banda over bla oreast 
i dav for each man. an Increase o f - I S 
I w i t s the 4 » v « v e r tha eda crttrmrtr 
j and the state reserves tbe privilege of 
Iwithdrawing 20 per cent of the men at any thne tar road work. A contract o ^ t t e aame c o m p l y tar 400 nen will 
] ^ ' T " . / ' " " T i «*sa _ _ _ .. — 
"Take off enough fo r tbe evening. 
*I bare a thonsand dollars; What-" I t ' » my lucky day," he anid thickly. 
.^Plenty mora where this came from. 
O o anything for yoo. Give It to tbe Ut-
H s a g v n r y-*" H « y s — « c . -
His h ^ d dropped back op his chafr^ 
•he propped his sagging legs on a stool. 
She knew him—knew that he would 
ialeep almost aQ nlghL Sbe would have 
•to make op"something to tcll the other 
« t r l s : but BO matter ahe could attend 
t o that later. * 
She paused. In pinning op her hat, 
to count the bills. Sbe hud never bad 
•a thousand dollars In -he* Hands before. 
Mra. Stewart on N. E. A. Program, 
" Mrs. Cora Wlleon Stewart, chair-
man of the Kentucky Illiterat-T Corn 
mTssIoa. bae "been li..;...r.-.T nSfiili ISilh 
a place on the program oTTYeNatton-
Pneon Physician Resigns. 
physician at the reformatory for eev-
Tbe nurse, stood by twertsttdy. — 
"How very young be Is I Was It a i 
a i U d u i L f 
" I t was tbe result of a mVh*s dams' 
ablo fol ly," said K. grimly. "Suoiebody 
always pays." _ — 
ei at years lias resigned; and Br. —A. 
S^j et of Glencoe, GalUttn county. 
probably—wm succeed hrm Dr. f i y 
vtood considered resigning a year agw 
i to resume private practice. 
meet at Portland. O n , July 7 to Id. 
Plate Bupcrtntcndcnt V. O ttllbeit ts 
tvne of tbe vice presidents of tbe *3ao-
ciatlon. ;. ~ 
Heme Demonstrator at Capital. 
Mra. Helen B. Wolcott." state home 
demonstration agenl, was a-elxftbf tn 
tbe city daring tbe past meek where 
she diacuaaed the local oanning d u b 
tirganlxatlon wtth Mrs M H. Thafcb-
er. home demonstVation agent for 
Frank Un county ' t 
Aar* so Johnny Roeenfeid paM. 
The Immediate result of hla dealt 
waa that K w h o bai fgal i fed aomd ol 
hla faith In biaaaelf oo seeing Wltso* 
on the way to recovery, was beset -bf 
hla old doubts. And now came a quea 
Hon that demanded Immediate aoswer 
WllsotsjKauld be Out of commission for 
•several immths. probably. He wat 
gsieing bat slowly.' And lie wanted £ 
[ to take over bla aork. 
r - {TO n c c o . v n x r t » . i — * 
New Station at Irvine. ' 
Irvine, is to. have a nen tl lAOO rail-
road station. A petition tar one waa 
Sled with tbe State RattroaS Commte-
aion and the laller dirocted Cosvsla-
swsier Qreett Garrett to take tbe quaa-
tiea up with the lxralsvllle A Nash-
vil le » l t h t i e resu t that the station 
was agreed apon 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
K. wpc- t all of tho evening of that 
« lsy wlih Wilson. He was not to go for 
Joe until eleven o'clock. The Injured 
man*!} vitality was standing him tn 
fond stead. He had asked for Sidney 
' find she wee at hla bedside. Doctor Ed 
twiiL-'one. • 
K. ' frund Sidney In the room, not att-
Wng. but stamltng by the wffliWtt-. l *c 
pick man was dualug. One shaded llgbt 
fearasd la a far corner, aba turned 
Convict 'Pleea Read Cams. 
Warden T. M Phythlan. ol tbe rr 
furtaeftwr baa -)aet bsea aoilSed 
John O r . - l l l * - l » « i . . . h«T5 Knns-
coaaty, had escaped from th* f W l 
ResppoTnted Eaamlnar. - I ^ - - . 
F Wala. e f . Uextngtoa -waa 
reappolittod - • U . 
-board of dental examiners by •Oovernoe In Cuba -tobacco plaated, p o « t 
and barv**ted l a W da *> 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
On the 23rd of Msyr, 1917, pep-
Die began to assemble at Joe 
Robertson •« to celebrate the 7tiih 
birthday of bis mother, and by "' t1 • • T ^ " " M • " • f t? HMM|i||lw WlttWgtV 
the mistts as seoond dees matter. 
THtJKSDAT. MAY l l . H i r 
Tsbaccs Firs Last is $200,000 
Washington, May 28 One of 
every twenty men in the United 
States between Jhe ages of 21 
and 30, according lo the select] 
service law, will be in the first, 
500 000 select service men to go > 
into training September 1. *) 
There are 10,000,000 men be-; 
t ween th«s* aft**, the War Depart- j 
meat says.- Att nccept those al-
ready in the army, navy, marine! 
or National Guards must regis-





hether ia Government service 
In exemptions, after registra-
tion, married men with depend day- which was attended by a 
enta will be excluded. Govern-
ment eaaployaa. farm hands, mu-
Ifftlon workers, will be exempt 
because of their work for the 
-geed-ef-the Government. = 
The remainder wfcoee worlf 
" T7o'uld.not help the gorerrment 
direct}- vriti- toe examined- f o r 
physical ability to serve. 
Of those passed as physically 
fit/the jary vrfceel wili be used 
to select esi'h d>At riot's quota of 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
Mid-Summer 
J S now 
ing extra efforts in securing the very 
latest items foi Midsummer and feel cou-
- H would be best to have your 
mail adrirpVsgd to street aad 
hdent that we can please you. * 
^ f e are specially pricing these items 
so that nol only styfer-bul prices are at-
tractive. 
UNA BROACH 
Over the S. 10 and 25c Store 
n u a 
c 
. . . . 
. / . . . 
* T ? i 




HAD NO HOPE 
RETURNING 
Wanted.—To buy celery plants Wore Geo. Delker buggies at 
[ at this c f f lSK~ " * Sexton Broa. ~ T 
; S«ethe pretty patterns in*per-' Mrs. Prank Grubby of Whit-
. coles and ginghams, at Holland's. lock, was the guest of Mrs. E. 
I Clete Burnett and Miaa Mabel B Russell last week. 
( Bray are to get married Sunday.. A Mrs. Burnett, who lives six 
Hardin Enterprise. miles south of Murray. 
Mrs. C. A. Bishop and children tfe«t at the hospital this week! 
and Miss Nelle Hughes visited; Twenty-five per cent reduction 
in Benton Sunday and Monday, on silk dresses and spring coats 
M(s. Provoif, of Springville,; at Holland's. Carried goods at 
; - --•»• — • 
Mra. Cason Lett Hogra i 'dn J 
l a n t a P r o p p - * " • » " 
A big fitje of white goods andj ^ ^ 
I T e n " ; TaTpau'enT i r t b r M'U7- Kreater"reductio"n. lastteason.--Holland's, wfsts'ide. 
Willis Long, of DeKoven. Ky., 
is the guest of his cousin, Ray-
mond Durick. — 
Mi is Carrie PBarl Wright is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
MayfWld. • .. .• 
E. B. Holland & Co. have a 
complete lino of new taffetas, 
and their prices are right. 
Miss Alma Dunn, of Paducah. j M t hma for several 
was a Sunday visitor to relatives b = t t e r 
in Murray. " * 
^ The 10a Store is going out of 
business. Mr. Bray will m o v e j K a n g a s c t t y i M o o n a 
to St. Louis.—Hardin En te rp r t s « ; daugh te r , 
ray Surgical Hospital. * j Irvan and George Linn and 
Children's day services at the' families have returned to Alino 
First Christian church -Sunday T 0 ™ Ashville. N. C.. Where they 
evening at 8 o'clock. : have been located for some time. 
} Just received, anew lot of fen-1 Regular monthly meeting of 
I nis slippers for ladies and chil- r theT. and A. M. Lodge N a 105 
| dren. Get our. prides.-E. B.; Saturday night. Work In all 
i Holland & Co.. west side square, j degrees. 
| Mrs. W. W. Baker, who haa! If you can wear a small size 
! been confined to her bed with j you can get a very special bar-
weeks. i s gam in skirts, as we wish to 
i close out this stock.—O.T. Hale's 
Sam Byrd, candidate for jail-! ready-to-wear department, 
er, left the first of the week for ' Robt Phillips, of Almo. son of 
visit to Dr. J. R. Phillips, left Monday 





For Sale. Good saddle torse, | M . s J o h n Turabow , a g t 1 navy. Lock and Lirza Edwards. 
Will work anywhere. Worth a l l ! p r i d a y a t h e r l m m e „ , a r K a r | n . of Marray, are both in the navy, 
it takes to g .t h'tn. See T. P- j ingion of meaalea, Sbe waa bur- A daughter w.aa born the past 
° m ' " 1 - V ' ' [led at ABtlachrf1 . jwepk tn dene Parliam anvl wife, 
Dr, I Z. BjcLir. of Princeton, j Yea m n j w m w n wr - ta r t y f 0 ' Boatwright. on the-east .side, 
but tortp»jrly of this county, hasj w o a r n t Hoi'r.nri's. Many run i - i+^ IW congratulations to proud 
joined the mwJical corps 6ttinxt 1 < n C c a i ) i u g t ; pirenULand long life to the little 
Miai. 
Mrs." Will Rowland w « i striek 
United States army. 
Ladles Ireusr-tfresscs: " R t r r ^ 
hams arid porcAles^all sizes, at 
SI 00 atsd fl.G0.fr-O. H j U M s 
ready-to-wear department 
- Mrf. Ira White 
to Murray to live, 
rtrargvtrf- trstgvk-of-mitlinery in 
Almo for Mrs-. M. L. Wells. 
'.'ill Poyr.er will "thank the fot_-
low_w.'no got his wire stretchers 
tojreturn them to the place where 
seajon. 
Robt. Humphreys, son o f Mr. , . . ,, 
and Mrs. B. G. Humphreys of o f t h e 
this city, haa LA^ed t W a m b u - l ^ f e j ^ g morning. and £6r 
lance corps. Co. No. T, Alabama ^^.t tmeTter- c o i t i o n w » ve-
h a a ,* (?»1- f , «1 ]Natiot.aIt 'uards. ^ 
She has had 
la a a, , . 
j-ry critical. -She is much impro-
Mr^.I l . C - ^ o g a e and little j The Ledger was in error last 
eonrrf Birmingham, H week in stating that the home 
fc1! h e ' p a r e " t 9 - J j ' j o f Willie Dyer, on the cast aide, 




































he picked them up, 
Mrs. Eldridge Walker, of Mar 
shall caunty, was fn the city ihe 
past week the guest of Lee Potts 
_ .asil Solon Belcher amJ^faniiliea. 
Valoska Suratt in "Tha Strai-
^ht Way " Friday night^and Dor-
.othy Daitnn in ..."Back, of the. 
Man" Saturday at the Dixie 
T h e a t r e . - - - - . 
Mrs. Laura Dick, o f Edge Hill, 
died at the age of (VI of tubercu-
losis. She leaves one son, mo-
ther and husband. M. F. Dick. 
Burial at B^ech Grove.. 
" Robert -Nebleftt, who lias 
employed ai. baker for Pctts & 
Belcher, left for 
! waa destroyed by ftre. His loss 
(was confined to atabloS, wagon 
Ju.it one uoiseri spring suits, ;"feed stuff, etc. 
this season's styles, but we-do.! Beautiful lice of children's 
not wish to carry any over. WtlLjwMte dresses in all over em-
- , u - i ! . t h e m i * ! - ^ 3 - - P . " . T '1 broidery and all stylish rnater-
-t Hale's ready- to-wear department • ial«, wi th and without sashes, at 
M f f l k Harry Walfak and wi fe POf iul^ P.riee£ - Q; T. Hale's 
came in from Lexinsrton the first: ready-to-wear department, 
of the week. _Lieut. Walker* Mrs. RT M.~~Haaoff~anir~HIaa 
wishes to secure 56 recruits to Helen Davis went .to Trenton, 
fill his company: . jTcnn., Thursday. Miss Davis 
5 Wash b o t V w h i t c a n d : h a a b e e D a t t e n d i n R ' t h e Murray 
sport stripes, Just the thing for' school and will spend the sum-
Chautauqua wear, in O.T. Hale's m e r vacation with her parents, 
reaiy-to wear department, just Layton Lucus, who has been 
$1 00. with the Southern Express Co., 
at Fiorehce, Ala., for sometime, 
was here the first of the week 
enroute to Bayard, Neb., where 
% ilk m H II lUt • j f t M | » ' • i n V ' ^ ' - ' U f c i i ' i i a i ' o i A 
A STRANGE THING 
in these times of strenuous price con- > 
ditions, but a fact just the same— 
A BARGAIN COUNTER 
Forty-five feet in length and loaded with a variety of 
Seasonable Merchandise that necessarily goes 
into the consumption of every house-
hold of the land. 
# 
That a glancing insight may be readily gotten we name, "with prices," just a 




been When in town,' why not eat 
'dinner at t>io New City Cafe? 
Paris Tuesday} Next doortcrNew Marray Hotel, , . • . . . ... , w t DAMi7-^ * , : he has accepted a position with 
• where ho has a pos.Uo*, - M r ^ a J R ^ V . propnetor. Go d & h ^ ^ H & T " 
manv trienrfK-in-cooKingj^deverythingaanilary. , D " " , l r o a u - , 
•jiiol to s. e liim'Spec'nl STTemion to the lady pa., 4 « n - t fAit to ga to your voting j' Miss Fav Houston, who has' R. € . WhitneH and sons, Willi Just 27 years'ago a cyclone 
place on Tuesday.'-June 5th 
2T>c Cotton Suiting, just the thing for 
knock a bout skirts, e t c , .— 15c 
'17m mercerized, satin stripe, Waisfing' 
for ladi«« waists, children's dresses or 
men's s h i r t s . m . l a c 
SC-inch bordered Scrim for . . . .1 10c 
... JFastcolor.Percale at,. . . . . . . 
Fine 35c silk stripe Waisting.: 25c 
200 yard machine spool thread, black only, 
LNtaTda 50andco. a t . . : : . . . . . . . . . . 4c 
Lace Curtains, "s! rips" M ai/ie, C5e 
Ladies Bleached Vests . . . . . . , . . . . . . 8c 
Val Lace Insertincr, thTfo and lOc qual-. 
ity "slightly soiled,'' 1,0 yardB for One 
Dime.- - ~ - . 
Hamtep^Inserting. I to 1* inches, 7J 
to 10c quality 'Tslightly soited," tiv-e yards, 
One Dime. 
Hoys' Work Shirts, real good quality, 
for only BQft— 
Host quality German dye Men's Over-
alls' r ~ : T . v : $i:35 " 
$5.00 Sport Coats, to close at. . . $3.50 
Yard length Carpet Remnants, suita-
ble for rags, tn 50ft to $1.00 Quality goods, ^ 
at . . . ' 25 to 50c each 
Small size Matting Rugs'. 5c 
— False Hair, "Bangs" for colored peo-
ple, 10c or 1 for 25c. 
AU kinds Ladies Hats.-Third Off. % 
Women's Slippers, "HighGradeMake" 
,. iimaii sizes only and carried stoek, i i 50 up. -
Misses 
values and 
rs, brokjn sizes, $2.00 
#1.25 and up. 
Foregoing in effect last Saturday Morning and_ 
only for a Timited time. Quite a lot of stuff is high, but 
-items quotedy and-4aany others mighty c^eap.. - C&me -
and look into the matter, but don't expect something 
for nothing. Truly, 
RYAN & SONS COMPANY 
Neblert made 




! trons. 5th and been teaching in the Lexington, and Winfred, "of Fultr.n, sire bu-:had wijied Clitiiun,._5jt, atoogt 





Qg UtB IMpT^hdangering his 
Rev. Roy Rutherford re-
to ascertain 
under 31 years of age. Failure, Murray to spentTEef vacation, j Miss Fannie'Strader~pf "New life, 
to do so carries a penalty of one: Tjle_1vor| { on I'.lri. T.8. Thomp- Concord, was in Hazel Wednes- turned to! Clinton 
jtear in prison and then drafting B : ; n '3 home on South Oth street day enroute to Bowling Green "the safetyTof his grandmother, 
you into the service. j h a s completed ard he is'where she went to be at the bed-1 MT S . M. P. Clark. Rev. Ruth-
Bert Sexton and family are the moving into ft this week. 'side of her si3ter, Miss Udah erford was but^a month old when 
guests of his father in Stewart $ Children's gingham dresses Strader, who recently underwent the first cyclone>truck Clinton, 
county, Tenn, J. D. Sexton and i n c l e v e r 8 { y l e | made to sell at a n operation for appendicitis in Paducah News-Democrat 
wife accompanied them to *he'$LB0tuid $1.25," while they last that c i ty . -Harel News. 
Tennessee river, but owing tO ; a t $ j QQ Q J Hale's ready-to- About two hundred relatives 
bad weather, turned back at that j w e a r department. 
' 1 , 0 , 7 1 1 j Felix Holt, son of J. D. Holt, 
A letter from Mrs. H. B. , who has been in the city for 
bert, who is a patient in the Wo-1 s o m e t ime. left 
Mr. W. A.|DarnalU Uncle Abb) 
died Monday morning at his 
and friends gathered at the home home three miles west of this 
ti?:n tr< »L ' > . n . . .. .. >t < 
man's Hospital in Nashville, ;LoU i s w h e re he 
itells of her convalescence. She p o g ^ o ^ 
hopes to be able to return to 
Murray in about two weeks. Her1 
little girls are with relatives at 
{ D i M B ^ T c B B . . 
Outiand Bros., have 
the large Gilbert factory! 
Mesdames H. B. Bailey and 
Marvin-Whitnell, and Misses My-
delle McElrath, Reubie Wear, 
• : Anna Hood, attended the K. F. 
puroiias- w c , a a t ^ Fuiton. 
of W+H Enoch, two miles north 
of Lynn Grove, last Sunday to 
Monday for S t (eelebrate the 65th birthday of 
has accepted » E t t 0 t h ' »»is mother. 
1A big dinner wss served and a 
pleasant time was had by' all. 
place of Bright's disease. Uncle 
Abb was 05 years old, and a very 
prominent citizen of the west 
side of the..cnunty. Burial w a a 
at the Gore grave yard. Besides 
his childred he leaves a number 
of other relatives and friends to 
mourihis loss.—Hardin Enter-
AiLtrusteesof Division ar « 
prevented a larger attendance. 
Mrs. James Calhoun died Mon-' prise. 
day night at her home on Lower j B o b R o w ! e t t . son of the rate 
Donaldson after a brief illness. R a „ | „ , b n a t i v o M „ f . 
^ I t h e l ^ r r f select ingteach^ ^ ^ S ^ r ' r T ^ Mich., to Ux ing to , . Ky.. O . L , 
She was about twentv--three years 'ray boy, write? "the" Ledger to 
I 
i I 
Veyetfbles you must cat and ffttK ff^flp vnn 
ought to eat if you VVARI ta be healthy,. i hey 
?rr not only good food themselves but they "tone" 
up your system â id help to earn- off thr heavy 
! i!•..!• - you eat. - -
^ ou will always hnd out fresh fruits to be ripe 
and sweet; our vegetables are full grown vid 
sound; our puces are very reasonable. 
•* Giv« us your grocery ordef today. 
Parker S Perdue 
^ E n s t S I d p S q u a r e ' . . . . -
building Tn North 'Murray 
will convert it into a 
huufe. Covington Bros. 
sale g r ows , havejpurchased tody who had many friends. She i3.d In ft. Bob served as enlist-
building occupied by Outiand , ^ £ chairman. i ^ v e s the husband and ai Tittle m e n t i n ^ B m l W M o n l y 
Bro». The deeds were closed habe three day3 old and one oth-, ., t 
th, past w e e * ! w ' * * * ~ " child, besides ho,ts of rela- c Tc 
T Mrs. L. B. Hamscame in f r o m ' t h e New CITCCafe, locatedI next tiv.s and friends. The b u r . i , h-s coHt)try made a ^call 
i W f t Vernon Ind Tuesday door to-I ie New Murray Hotel, took place Tuesday afteFnooir 
1 morning to visit her relatives. NeedJ^s to say that everything t h a Skinner Calhoun graveyard, 
i tlie Gilbert*. Mrs, Harris was is run m hrst-elasy style and at- -Cadiz Record. j 
! in t U Illinois storm and tha roof " clean and sanitary The J a n c U U o a r terms IMPHRIANT NflTICE 
I was carried off the hotel in which" ' » d l e « ' B V ' t e d t 0 will he cash foe everything. W n m H W l nUllUC 
IshewsssUyiogandal l ' .he win- P*tromze this cafe. This policy is no reffecUon on j _ . 
I dow lights were broken but she' Saturday afternoon in this ci- the credit ot our patrons, i We Don't forget that Saturday, 
was uninjured. ty. Esq. W. P. Erwin, officiated have to pay cash and the profit-June the sfcuond. at two o'clock 
b l r a ' sponded, The"'LedgeT i^^gfiS 
that he enlistied with the home 
1 
Tobacco Notice. —We hereby 
the farpHK* whose tobw- D 6 n t T . " . ' " * 11 notify 
CO we_ - -
has not been de l i vered , that on 
at th» wadding of three promi- js too small to do businsss other-!P- m.. is the real business of our 
They wise. Thanking vbu for the pa-; National Farm Loan*Association 
hn„»hr . M M , were: C. M. Hsmlett and Miwl ronage given us and assuring-of Calloway county. It is very 
i cowe have bought, an'd.Which ^ Hins>p; e l Almo, ky. D. yaa o f e « r most sincere Efforts important that all p a r t e s inUr-
,! account of the lad, of seasons. 
ested be in attendance, includ-
i n g stockholders, board of as-
Flora Cope, of to please you. we are 
, — j - w . . . . W . R. Smith and l ours very truly 
^roir tobacco ontil Ju 'yT i S l l — Mi«s-Tffibf*k. also- nf Hardtts,' Tcrerna* Automobile Co ' Inc. ipraisers-smd boarS cf directors, 
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AT YOUR SERVICE, UNCLE 
Just Once! Try "Dodion'i Liver Tone 
pated, Headachy—Dont Lose a TnOLLCR o r TBIASUBV SHOW 
In * u d chaarful; uisku your work a 
plssturs: bo vigorous and lull of am 
bltlou. n u t tat* BO abiky, danger-
ous ciluBtl, bscsuss It uuku yo» 
•Irk aad you may loo* a day'i work. 
Cslomsl la marcury or qulokslltsr, 
which causea naerosls of tb* bones. 
Calomal craahaa Into sour blls Ilk* 
dynamite, breaklat It up. That's 
when you feel that awful fitsias aad 
cramplac. 
Uaten to • * ! If you want to *n)oy 
the nice*!, (entleet liver aad bowel 
cleanalnc you arar eiperlenead fa*t 
take a apoonful of harmteaa Dodsos's 
I-lver Tone. Tour druggist or d*al*r 
Mil* you a to c*nt bottle of Dodsos's 
Liver Ton* under toy peraonal massy-
will clean your etusslata liver better 
than a doaa of aaaiy ealotaol and that 
It w'onif make you elck 
Dodnon'a Uver Tone I* real )lv*r 
medic lue You'll know 11 ns.it morn-
ing, becauae you will w*k* up feel-
Ini flue, your liver WUI b* working, 
your beadacb* and dltilneaa gone, 
your atomacb will bo gwaet and your 
bowels regular 
bodson'a Liver Ton* I* entirely 
vec*tabl*. therefore hsrmlasa and 
oannot aailvate. fllve It to your chil-
dren. Mtlllona of people are ualng 
Dodlon's^Ltrsr Tone lnatead of dan 
geroue calomel M w , Your druggltl 
will tell you that the aale of calomel 
la almo*t (topped sntlroly here — A i r 
BIG LOAN MfHt BAG ATE I I t 
nurvoua apell* and 
the blue*, Sfy chil-
dren'a loud talking 
and romping would 
make me to nervoue 
I could Jiut U t i 
Can Ahsorfe Beeend Loana Like Lib-
arty Lean Without Any. Appro-
Olabl* Mardahipa ,- Banks Will 
I • I /' over and feel aoaick 
j that I would no t 
I * ' •*' i I want anyone to talk 
to m* at tlmas. Lydia E. Ptakhsm's 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pill* ro-
• to red me to health and I want to thank 
you for th* good they bave done m?. I 
have bad quite a bit of trouble and 
worry but It doe* not affoct my youth-
ful look* My friend* *ay ' Why do you 
look to young and well T ' I owe f t all 
to the Lydia K. Ptnktsam remedies." 
—Mr*. ROBT. STOPIBL, Sage Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois. 
If you hav* any symptom about which 
you would like to know wr i t^ to tho 
Lydia E- Plnkfiam Medicine &>., Lynn, 
Mas*., for helpful advice given free of 
Washington America I* able lo ah. 
•orb the tt.ooo.noo.ooo Mberty loan 
—and several more of them - -virtually 
without arratchlng tbe surface of her 
Reaaaurlng the American p*opm. 
John Hketton Williams. compi roller 
jcoprrishti of the currency, aet forth these stag-
goring facta about the nation's wealth: 
The inveatlble earnings ot Ihe peo-
ple are Inrreaslng at the rale of I!.-
000.000,000-the amount of the Lib-
W. L. D O U G L A S 
arty loan—every tlireo months. 
Since the outbreak of the Ihiropean 
war t;.B I "lied Statei huj In-ywised 
Ita woalth by 1100.000,000,WO; the 
S t f O N O CO^TfNCtTMT HOSPITAL 
- : CORPS A r t f m e s - S A P t L Y 
H U H B H B D J U S M KILLED AND 
dREAT PROPSRTV LOSS LEST ' 
IN WAKE OF TORNADO. T h * Bast K n o w n S h o e s In t h e W o r l d . 
W 7 . L Douglas name and the mall pna » aumpsd on tiir b«-
" ma rf itt .namr^^. ^ry -.1.:. ,r jrarsniisd snd 
the »Vsrrr prausoaj jgaing Kj j i prksa Re inTrnw sKbe.. TTw 
mad phcss ait tita Maw avtryiihsn. They m l no am* In Sail I 
Franmra than tbsy do in N i v Yock. They are always worth tha ] 
pnre paid for tlwm. t - -
T h * quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by mm 
, Utan 4oj«sr. espninui in nuking Th. smart 
itytea are tKe leaders in-the Faction Centres of -Amam-s. 
They are made in a wtU^ouippwj factory at Brociioa. Msaa, 
by the highest paid, skilled. •horaaVsss, ufidrr the direction and 
supervision of (iprrimocd men. all weitting with an honoc 
determination to make (lie beat shoos foe ths p m that money S 
.can buy. - % 
A s * > « • > | > M dealer fo r W - U t v » n t l a s aj.o.a- K k e e m - ' K 
a s * • • r p l y »••• Willi tbe kind yew want, t a b . on other I f c . 
a » k e . W r l l . for littaraallua, U J J M einlainlnr how to I W 
set I I I H . of tbe hlghe.1 . 1 .n7l .nl u f q u l l t y for & e urlee, ? J7 
by return mall. p o , t . | . I n t . • \ j / 
LOOK FOR W. L Dewglaa / > / a / , 
name and the retail price 
IN EUROPE. surplus esrntng of the people over 
their living exprttsev-liii^ heett 
000.000,000. 
The product Ion of wealth -of tho 
Untied Stiles Is Increasing at the rate 
o f . MO.OOO.OOB.OOff a" year, ToTkT re-
sources of national banks May I ea-
ceed $10,OOO.ntttM'OO.- being tllH.OoO.-
OdO more Lhan the greati?st -eve^ re-
corded before. 
W H O IS 
Many Towns Demolished In Fury of 
Wind and Rain. 
Memphis.—There Are Xll known 
dead and Tiiany~Iiiinnriqi Injured lfl a 
•great eeries of cyclonci sweeping 
acrosi llUnola, Kentucky! Ttti"e»sej. 
Arkansas and AlabanK.--It is hiipoi 
slble-to eatliiiale Uic loaa.of profserty. 
which will run into tin: millions In 
many places entire towns arc wiped 
off the map. 
' Relief trUelng rushed to the."!arm 
swept areas as fast as possible and 
the dead and Injured aro being gath 
ered up-sgd cared for. . - — -
The greatest loaa of l l f * te reported 
from Illinois, where the storm-swept 
•cross the center of the statc\ takjng_ 
fear fur io i r fn lives snd property At 
Matoon, l i t . 54 are known to be dead 
arul 500 Injured with A "property loes 
of 12.000.000 
. Charleston, 111., was partly destroy 
ed, wltb 3« dead. 150 Injured and-fnlty 
a million , dollars- 9t stuBfttu i»-
streyed 
_ -London. --"Athm'lcaH . viisibocri. alt 
here'' the iittK». headline In extra 
edition* of the evening newspaper* 
Wednesday. "Fhe chccrtnjf - newt 
spread lii^e sildfire through the Ilrit 
1-h tslex ' —* ; 
Discreetly -and unannounced, a traiif 
••arrylng tlie fln«t unit of Amertean en-
gineers, mejnbera o l lU.^ 1' ^ . "C'UV 
engineer corps. _ p'ullî d Into l^indon' 
from "some Hrltlsh port." — 
National nnd state banking re. 
aourcei hnvo Increased by ls.000.0v0,. 
000 during the war. 
The recent ftof'atldn of 1700.000 000 
tn treasury certificates was a),*orb> d 
without creating a ripple In the money 
market. - - — 
The »I,000;000 ooo I-lboriy loan 
"bonds represent only-one-fourth of tho 
Increase In tho resource* of the na-
tional and stale batiks of file UnlluiT 
States alncr the bi-ginnlng of the war, 
according to Mr. Williams. This In-
e r r w ' r 4W,OOO.OOO.OeiV eaceeda tbe to-
tai deposits of i l l tho banks In Uri'at 
Britain and Ireland, Including the 
Bank of Kagland. . 
Simultaneously It became known 
That the aecond contingent 6f 
American hospital corps had reached 
Croat Britain. 
M M t^onte and Queen Mary. ee-
companfetl by the prince of Wales and 
Princess Mary, received and extended 
a welcome lo tho surgeons and nurses 
of America's Initial detachment from 
the army, which aijofUX-will lake l u 
place beside tho HriMah allies at the 
fighftng front In "Pmnee. H we* s 
"So you've been having a taste of 
camp life?" 
"A fnste*—Hny.-Hieii* wen- fltew Jn 
the milk, antS'la ihe sugar aiid gnuts 
In the butter." 
"The Balkan pciisinit woman does 
not flciire on a change of fashion every 
spriug.- "RfRv w « r » ~ « nittoHsr urco 
which never change*.-
"She la not far behind other ladle*, 
however. In >pendltu; idea*. Slut put* 
til) the fnmlly wealth Inlti that one co»-
itiine." • ' ' 
To Drive Out Malaria > 
And luitd Up The System 
Take the Old Standard G K O V f r ' S 
TASTELESS chili TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, aa th* formula is 
AIR RAID ON BRITISH COAST 
Horror la Fait Against German "Kul 
tuf ' In Recent Raida and 
Atrocities. _ 
• tmplo hut ,-eretnotiy onu 
which will aland as a landmark in 
" Amorlcan- history -aa the fir at of ila-
klnd to occur" within the walla or 
Uufk'lngham, palace ._•- , _ - ' • 
Bard welt. K y . Is sSi^to^beVa'loTir 
•loss, and I t l» doubtful if any reeiilenta 
printed oo every label, showing it is 
ywnjne and Iroo in a tasteless form Tbe 
Hickman. Ky.. suffered fi-arfuliv 
from the atnrm'a 4mrv - f t j r l j lives 
London Hngland Is clamoring for 
reprl»al». Tt^o it,, ,.1-nt * - « f the How to Tell a Counterfeit Dollar. 
tte-WBs from Ki-nttjrky. Seven w-ns 
his Hge. Dewey waa hi* name. 
"Say, teacher, my brother found n 
aasok'a nuwi him servral Ii» fan Otunes 
of horror against Oermafi ' kurtur?* 
First and nearesL at home was the 
killing of 76 persona—37 -of them wo-
Tnea and 23 children—and the Injuring 
of 174—48 women and 19 children—in 
Germany's most murderous air raid 
oyer Kngland. It'was over "southeast 
• HAD BOMBS ANO BACILLI. -aielsr- Mska beauty lotion- at 
home for s few cents. Try It I 
counterfeit dollar," he announced. 
"How do you know it wns a counter-
feit?" .the lad wns naked. 
"Becausc It didn't have an engle on 
It or 'God bless our home.'"—Indian 
upolia New*. 
Squeeze the Jules of two lemons Into 
n bottle containing thrift ounces of 
orchurtl white, shake weH, ami you 
have n quarter pint of the best freckle 
atul tan lotion, and complexion tx'au-
tlller, nt very, very small co,at. 
Yimr grocer has the. lemons and nny 
drug aloro or toilet counler will supply 
threo ounces of orehurd white for n 
few rents. Mnssnce this sweetly frn-
graut lotion Into the feee, neck, arm* 
npil b.'imla caeh ilwy aud -aoo how 
STOMACH SUFFERERS 
A stosuwrh specialist sJr.ses this ii 
U ^ M Rhubssrbasa, . 
W > P»r » 
• TaDlespooofal aft-sr meals J U ul 
count ies . 
— w a n - - a - a l l s patch from Chris-
tian ia of- hovr a (Icrman submarlno 
capta5a, nragpd at a stew-
ard for rrfusal to give information 
about ono of th« I'-boat'a vH tlnm, jmf 
tho steward and~his wife atop t"ha «ub-
MARLRP . LO .̂L I1.I4T.HW4Y .IUD . 
merged. The fiteward—fie was one of 
the survivors of the Norwegian Bteain-
er Pji'lote t-old his story when picked 
up after long immersion. It*; wlf's 
frt'cklrs and-MiMtialtog diKapp^ar an«l 
Wow ctoar. Fofi.and winto t W Kkln be-
ctiiiifs. Ytti I It In hnnnlos*. Adv. 
And Soon Saw That It Bentfrted 
Writes Kentucky 
Lady. Read Her State-
. ment. 
SEVEN ARE INDICTED. "I'm guins to have a gardt'u. Jyhn." 
"Oh, yes, of course." 
"And I'm-going to raise macaroni 
and spaghettf and n»>odles for soup.,f 
"That'll be nice." 
"And strawberries; I must raise 
watftjilso saved: 
baby's roarh.*^ ^ 
"tt 'e lt he yeib d for explained 
dad. "What his qimis won't reach his 
lung* will." 
F R E N C H M E N A R R I V E H O M E 
Noted French General and ComrfUa 
8'on Arrive In Paris After 
* Safe Voyage. 
Parls.^—Marshall Joffr«! .and former ; 
Premier Viviani arriyod at Iirest \\'od- ^ 
Iieaday ua iJieir rtUum from the T'n'.t- . 
•d StaJe^ They r-a bed f'.rr<• at mid* J 
night and wcat direft*tij Paris. ^ 
Washington.—V4<^Trfemier* Vlvlanl. 1 
Marshal Joffre and "_4>e French mis-. 
-Htort Irnm Maw York Tuftijay, < 
some strawberries." 
"But they'll require ?ugar, you 
Jcnow" - -r-r— -j—==— 
"Of course. I've got a idaee in the 
to raise sugar. I think I'lil ruls** 
pondered susar; I gness I f s easier to 
raise than.lump sugar." 
FIERY RED PIMPLES 
May If>, unknown excepV to a Tew oTfl-
cials and majiy American newspiipfirs. 35,000 TAKEN BY ITALIANS 
66 wzn w n the sggygf k*-pt by the 
volunteer rer.sorshlp, by which Amor, 
lean newspapt rs are co-operating with 
tho goverBTnerit. rhar Fr> n«b < om-
mltf i fonon; y m o r a l l r - m a . supposed 
to be still 3n Washington, ard -invita-
I t a single hot both with 
Cntlcura Soap followed by a i^oOe 
application of Cutlcura t»)intment to 
A1 woirid get so bad off I couldn't do 
my work nt .ill. nnd I Was tfmfthed to^ 
my lietl part of tlM» tirte, and sufTered 
mast of tfre -Qiiae; shtnejlme* awful 
. . . I then began t-> tnko Cardul 
nnd -I soAuv-begfm -to se^ that i t bene-
-4t--eased my pirins 
erilargemmt vent out " o f luy . . . 
and 1 have been steadily getting better-
ever since. 
Hard FigM-ng By Ita' ana Result In 
^Capture or Man> Prisoners 
and Trenchcsw the * most distressing. 
idun.— AW along th«\ *&-jnile front prove their wonderful properties. TKey 
^re^ lso ideal for everyday toilet use. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I* usi or added to their 
On the Julian front alone, the Rome 
war office announces,. 22,419 .prisoners 
— T O R P E D O G E T S TRANSPORT. 
British Transport Sunk artd 4t3 Livea 
Paris — X^o first sanitary s«iua l̂]goa 
of the American etpeditionary corpi Not f o r Conscr ipt ion. 
^eTTove In co^iscHpt ton~f* 
I've no'faith'"in thos;'- (TrUg-
i H1M«V!» M«1 U**A-oW-f 
. T t m now tn beftJT hoalth Tbfifl T 
have been sinoo.-I first took sick, am 
stout and. can work all day long, , » T 
I ceHalnly. am jfettlhg q y lorf&e^ 
iieatth ti.ix*k nnd I have a good color 
and ffiel better than since I got sick. 
ItioW weUh lha.!! ' 
I f you luner ftrim aftjr oT~TTW aTT-
mer)»>' WHIAMB Id women, try 
Cardul. Ihe woman's tonic.—Adv. 
recatved a warm welcome on its ar-
rflfa! here--from London on-the way to 
tbe front. 
frewch Wi^ ' ln Champagne. 
Paris.—Further progress has been 
made" bv the-'F'rench on the Cham' 
paguo-.-front*. <»er|nan coapter-
a ttackw^ W e re re ul scd and JL20 pria 
u ^ hrrn 'akoTi 
On the Q t e o p:a#«Mu. near th^ 
coast*, they added another 3.!*00 to 
th. Ir eapture..>i. v * ^ J-
HADl ftfHTTgM1GHL5T CBADE DUIUM WHEAT ' 
C0«csIf RNIIVIU. COOK BOOK FREE 
S m * t * MFC CO. OMAHA* U.S A. 
Ix>ndbn. The Transylvania, a Brit-
ish tran^pcrt. waa twirh. the 
^"^"Df 41 ̂  persons.' The TransVlva-
i neaa. reanlting inMhe folhywtng losi-
i esi Twenty-nina^ office.-s and bt 
titrth'ar rinn^n; Tifi ftHff'if TlftTBtTT : 
S. Urenne-li. and one oflleer jRBd-
j nine men o f -Ae erewT 
nntlre line. *Gen. Cardormi's troops 
ma4o cnn*slderftt4e- progress In-the cos > 
lid ra^im. Wlfjtpg^tH^f ftW .iMaoSSiF 
?t* .xdny alitad irf t^ie "dirtietitin ut Ixi 
^Hte. 
WOMAN'S CRDM>WlNa GLORY . 
ts her hair^ If yours is streaked -wltb 
njrfy. srixzlj* «ray hnlrs, u«e " U C i * 
ob'" Hair Dressing nnd change it In 
nnftrhiT wny. TMce fHW.—A'dy. 
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
PRINTS a CENTS EACH 
oners taken 
Dentist la Electrocuted. 
Big S f l k e In Flrvlsna. 
Pelroirrad.- Strikes ia all lir 
:>f Tnau^lrjf Throughout TTncrfa 
' OBslhlfiK. V V - fTT'SHmir Wwtren 
he- t l ' a i f ss oic-rrrvrnted In Stn-; Sin; 
ore prjfon here for tl'.c x jrt ler of hia ia 
tber in aa, Uhn t.isM4 
Rapids, Miih. 
- Bdth Wars Immune 
S'ritbr I hire no hnrl habits. , 1 
don't >:!ioke or iliink. ' » 
L^IUvi:— Xellio-r htte - my tlauiebler. 
Slwr i • i j^hv or -ItiK 
BRYANT 
Studio •Comes Home From' French Trenches 
To Join Home Regiment. FORT WORTH, TEXAS VThjr buy, manr txAtlcp of othw V»rml-
Tuices TH»nvtfis «ir »',/> •'» t\f f»T Pacini 
Y TTNIHIAF T V M TTFCN" WFLI »CT AUIFCIJR.JLND \Va^h111gton. - Joo IlirhvU'dson. Ten- for: 
newspaper .man. has rearhed lhave l>ern ai rompaaf^d by acts of vio 
Washington £rom_ ISa battlotlelds of iexlt c against th& 
yerdun, where i a drore an ambtrtanre v - - ' - ' ^ f - -
ddrihg the ter-ific st'iie wifttrr. . A^mericana Safe. 
- ffJiW-S^^fillSfSfflJtiti^l hlLftahiv %'ashlnirinn The' siTe" aTrlssI in 
anions enemy truops and declared the Swltrerland ot tnors_ Americans from 
m.orile.fif tlic fisrigau arti.y ».,4 Juf^t f Wy l,ewi r^^ortetV by .Wert 
l — ipii- f'SHigin W t " T,*. fleftq-WM nfirt>Tfe|.ti;r Sfnvili atHs^tterr'3fi«'u|. 
from Vpim-e- fte « : .-nfl.-l Ih-TfTen- tion era! tloorse lforten. wife and 
qaasse volunissf odiutascnl. - dovfbtsr, w«r«* suiong nrrirsls. 
DAISY FJ.Y KiLLER 
Tha re la.No Art In Taltlno Medicine. 
.inst folWiw dlreerlonti'on everv liot-
tle of "lluntatlon^ Clilll Tonic and 
SJ ÎeWiy TWceae Hretolfitl ebltts 
will h ave yon. It lanes the liver In 
heulthy condition anil jet contains no 
Tlu-re .xy. im use in worrying. ?>tit 
Siiat diflt rence-Joes {list msksl . 
- Director of ftecrolting. 
flo^fon Henry H o » t ~ l h i* been"1 
jtetiUaMi by lbe. L'lilted jiUrpbircJteoard 
of bis appointment as direetor of re-
cruiting tor Ihe board, to e.qrbil sql 
Imnt XLtmii-irfCcer. Sor t - » Jtâ tt oT 
.it ii < « ; « ships b><ln« txH(r-4or ths 
KOvctnmeaL - ; ' 
When Vour Eyes Need C a r e 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 
H.rS m*tmt - . '—. Sr-.c.-mir-r v —eta as 
K n i U ' t rail rir» »-- ' « 
• U 1 . V I St t U U h t CO.. CUHS UU 
W. I L U , MEMPHIS, NO. a - t » t r , 
• 
T ̂  _ 
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HAD NO HOPE OF 
RETURNING ALIVE 
Mrs. C a i o n Lilt Home lor At-
lanta Propped Up on Pillow*— 
Wat inly a Shadow. 
ONLY WEIGHED 60 POUNDS 
After Taking Tanlas H « flalnsd 
Thlrty.ftv* Pounds and K.picts 
to Return ta Hem* an* Hue-
bane Well and Happy. 
"About aU weeks ago I left my 
home en our farm near Acwurth, Oa.. 
to coin* to my slater's home here lo 
Atlanta, and 1 left with ouly 
shadow of hop* of ever returning 
aH*«k_ 
"1 le f t Acworth la a comfortable 
automobile, propped up on pillow*, 
rotting through th* country. I had 
almost aa tnuch medlrlne n< haggsg* 
—a Mg bo* full of all kind* that had 
been prescribed fur me. I reached 
h e r * _ v e f j jMak. and with acurcety 
enough strength Jo walk to th* door. 
- This trouble from which 1 had auf-
fared ao long and whlc^ I was Mid 
was tx'ljsitrn. had rmlncrat m» to al. 
moat a ahuduw. u u l only- wuiglual 
sixty |Kiund». 
•My brother-in-law. Sir. Battle. 
_Mi4t 'Well, yuu have, triad everything 
flap, with no relief, now 1 wunt you 
to lay nsldn your "drug shop" und" 
tnke Tanlac.' Weft, be got It for me 
and 1 started on my first bolt!,, that 
day. 
"Wbep I had token about half the 
llrat hoi tie I began to feel stronger 
and encouraged. I continued to take , 
It and It la nothing short of marvel. H 
oua Imw I Improved dny by.day. My 
*l'|>etlt* returned nml my .food | 
kwukmI to nourish IN,. etr<l ncr,... with - I 
til' My hkln ami complexion begun j 
clearing and I Improved-In every w a y 
possible until I am uuw a well woman, . ̂  
11 j 
Hla OMwea* Was 
arles B. Towns, the null-drag 
spent auuia tliua lu China 
yea,a a*>, wlU> bamttel Mar-
tha writer In a U"nak«>na al»,p 
they Wtileetl a.t«if ChltieS* 
ita.uf purllt ulitd/ airlklim d*> 
Wdat*ppad In g^jutpefamu tbauy. 
S. Towna aakvd Mr. Merwlit lo do 
n»1 urgnintng 
" nntuni outer," aald Mr, Merwts 
to I . aleepy-ryeri Orlpntnl who shuf-
fled p wliu a grant. I I * placed a»»-
era I if tb* l oafa before them. 
" n w mucbe* Metlean mouevV In-
quire Mr Merwln. 
"ifcvoul'i aM me la transecting thla 
aals.r aald th* ndnouian, "If >.,u 
woalfi eeoane. your language to your 
•wthf tongue. Tb* coal ia svven did-
lera.'Y 
Mr Alerwln took II. 
WIDEN! IT IS MAQICI 
LIFT OUT ANY CORK 
Apply a few drape than l i f t 
•em* *r callueee off with 
flng*rs—n* pain. 
a i i H i i i n i ' i a a a * »-.-.-.-.» . 
Just think! Tou can lift 
off any corn or callus 
jMthnut pain nr soreness. 
A Cliieitmetl mnndlaeov-
rrrd thla ether compound 
druggist will aull u tiny hut-
tl* of frfMoue, like her* 
shown, for very little coat. 
YuU apply a few drop* di-
rectly upon u tender corn 
or callus. Inatantly th* 
snrctit-as disap|>eara, tlten 
shortly you wm flad in* 
corn or callus so loose thnt 
you can lift it right off. 
Freefone is wonderful. It 
drle* Inatnntly. It docmi't 
eat nwny llu> corn, or cal-
lus. hut shrivels It up with-
out even Irritating the sur-
llnrd, soft or corns be-
tween the toes, na well aa 
painful ralUte-.r,-Uft rlgbt 
off. There l « no pain be--and when I any-well I mean absolutely j / 
what-1 aay. 1 want to tell the whole i Aore or afterward*. If your drugglat 
world fhht 1 fhttnk (lod for Tnnlnc. 'hasn't free lone fell hltn to order 
"1 welgb uiiiefy.flvf "pmtmhr 
and feel aa well ns I .aver fe l t in t 
life. I nrn going hark to my hn»l ) ind 
and home fln flic little furtn. five i*|les 
vrn.ifl bnttte.-for ytrtr from hla whole.* 
•ale drug house.—ndv. 
from Acworth. tomorrow, nnd 
It be n Joyful meeting, retnr-j 
soltitely well nnd hnppy—t 
T t i f f PVWfhotTy fibouf W j | t 
JUiia dunt: fur, ̂ ng." 
The nbovo ri-markaht 
waa T"' ] ' ls r'.'.^'Otly by 
l usun at Aru'urlb. Clifc.T' 
h'.nii- of her uLater. Mr 
Umillali Ave.. Arhmtit-
TbiTe. la a lanliu.-
town—Adv. 
A Libel on 
"I'll, who Inventfal 
"Sftllie woniull, 
ting tlriMl of uannul 
DEATH LURKS I 
ao un first aymp 
and lie cured. Iwl. 
|H-imlty. "Iteno 
wmedy, j'rjcu j 
That Wat Essy. 
'won't L l ine smnll Orcat lletul chupJwas al-
ng nh- totted ft Blx-fmu apace tn the buck ynrd 
won't I In wWch to rulae n gurilen "Just like 
Tanlac 1 daddy's." He didn't give It all 4fc*jn-
lloil lgent ciLcw dadily'a'tiurjlAin *;ot. bou -. 
atatrmrnt J'lU^r. " redlahei 
ra. U. t^ ,UJi lUln l ! the little liuy'w |irixlii<->-
Wle at the im'llit an i T i m l illT 
iJ. It. Battle, I Acuity wna f-mdly-wrrmrrt. - Ttn» llt-
tlc bny Simply "Iintlt?fl: rntrnirh mrt of. 
iVr In ytttr .J îUlv * (,. r»4,tuj*i*h liU uvvu.- -
KIIIIHIIK Clt^ Slur. .. . 
... FARMERS ARE WORKING HARDER 
>4 'Mr ' I And utlog their f « « i mor® than *rer Mute 
WIN. TRIM grt- yi>r W O R K E R I THE frequent O » ot 
•IrtiiduyM.' I Allen'® Foot—Ee®e, the nntUeptlo powder to 
; l*e sha'nc® Into tin ehoe« end sprinkled in thn 
A WEAK HEART, 'uot-baih, lnerre®f« their efllciencj »nd In-
okp "Rypovlrre4* Barw needed pbystcal eotnfort. It take® the 
-and pay tfie awful4 f ' - 'lo® frvm tbe 8ho«, freaben* the ( N ^ 
Is the heart's pr®T«®t* tired, ®cblng end blUtered teet. 
K e n t u c k y 
New® Culling® 
A n e p i t o m e o f m o a t Int . 
p e r t s n t e v e n t s t r ansp l r . 
I n g l n a t a t a I I I T 
Kulton —Al ike Kederallon ol Worn 
ens t'luba of Kentucky t'oavention. 
held in this i « r , Mrs. It. T. (xjwndss, 
Louisville, was elected president. . 
Ashland -Tb* Ashland School 
Board, tn hiring m * tsarhsrs far the 
rusulng year,' granlsd an tncniasa of 
I I per rent fa the salaries to be paid 
Midway Tke Silk annual com 
meneement of lh* Kentucky Kernel* I 
Ir lahser T h e l i e . , C. A KlUUs .AT 
l.ym hburg, o , has been <an*d to th* 
pei l o rd * of tu* Ora'ua Aiauu* t tula-
lias sktyski .• • 1 • 1 — 
M»A«^» »at »R—At s •Inglng f ivoSI 
SAID at Martin S, H,a>lhooae, « * * r the 
rŷ Ĥ y fit Utile {JT in- v t t t l ) l*-tMav 
ccitntr, a dilBculty on utr*d In ahlcb 
Reuhau S**yers waa shot and killed 
Pkelbyvlll* Moala Po l haa par-
chased rren r. It •nit rharlea "W 
tluthrl*. W T lay son aad A I,. Ilall 
ITS 'head of eiport catlla, averaging 
about 1.4MI pouada. at peltate *ro**<I 
I I «ents four carloads of Ik* cattle 
was skipped durlag ika past Wash 
CTmaitMI - A Mian who gave his 
nam* aa Kdward Hpldsr, of Newport, 
died at a wound causad by a bullet 
M by f r l va l * John 1., William*, of 
Wllllamaiown, Ky., a sentry guardisg 
a railroad bridge. It Is said thai *WI1-
Orpliau Hchool her* waa held- tn th* • llama bed vara ad btm to suy aff tb* 
chapel or.tha aebool on nccoratton: brtdga but be disobeyed 
May. T h * Hev. Horace Kingsbury, of 
hspvltle, delivered the a d d r e s s 
Hopk lnsv l l l a .—Hanker* of the conn 
ties of.Christian, Todd , L^GAN, Hatler, 
Nlrbolaevlll* - T b * Council of Na-
tional lletene*. composed of Judge K. 
n Hoovor. K M Hunter and W II llu-
ford, has been organlxd here To aa-
Muhlenburg snd rrlga me her* at th. • „ , „ l n 0 . r r y , „ „ , l h „ l n t ( ) l l t , n d 
call of 11,-org. C n*»g. " ho has l;een u ( „ „ , „ „ . , „ „ 
appotnted chairman of this dlstrlo. „ „ b ^ y r a l l i . D l > n d U u T , r n 
ia juM:wa,Afl organ l i t tlan ta .push sub--Lpr- t ( l r n r , „ „ „ „ „ n i v . M , „ , » f l 
acrtpttona t* tbs liberty loan.. 
I^iulaaille ThS J mi 111 annual niant-,^ 
; frpm each precinct. 
I'll langni ~ 
l t t » » <4W Htalw, ltel.tpeiMlt.Hl, KrlnSgrf hlglfarhuol haa sent but In-
Tolophonn AaaucliUlou waa b*ld hero ¥ l I l l t l H n , r k « mmflletleement. » W r h 
In h). addr-aa l-realdenl H M He l l e r J w l l | b , held at t h e Orave". SVenua 
r.viowad the progre.a made by ibe j t'ltrletlall churrh June 1. Prof . Henry 
Independent rompanlea during tb* paat H h u d „ , . , u p # r Y | , o r 0 , acbtwlg of K*n 
year, snd refcrr.al to tho world » a r , „ „ T y p re . i^n , o f 
thn Kaatern K e n t u c k y Normal acbool, 
will deliver the aifdrettttt. 
Ulaagow.- T a n Ibouaand cUliens o f -
Harren couaty aatherad here and 
t o o k part In raising "tild Olory" o n a 
naw I0<V.foorpole erected In the cour t -
house yard through the efforts ol t h e 
LLOY Scouts. The exercises opened 
with a p a r a d e of horsemen, MAY 
Rcouls, C a m p f t r e tlirls and au tomo -
biles decorated In flags and b u n t i n g 
Krlanger. -—"Public school teachers 
for neat-year hev« been Wected Iter® 
» and SOc.—Adv. 
-Inveterate tip; 
tick em when TH,̂  
Tbe avuluaal , 




, Hnnknw. ClJ 
•utomobllrs. 
DlsU» buy rr>und-trip 
I to « «r. 
1 of Roman Eye Batsam 
tog will pre Trot ft})(S r«-
irj eye®, and eye eirnln. 
1m» Wi rvgiHter&d 
Womea everywhere »re constant u»er» of 
Allen's Foot— £aae. Don't get pit 
Allen's FiMit—Ease. Sold bj dcaleW^ever>-
wbere, 25c.—Ad r. 
T f ty tferti*** man wotild ratfrpr ray 
for 11 nwnng gptflt th;m f."> fur 
rent. 
When aaplrutlaa IN transmuted into 
|ierK|drutlon It begins lo. bo effective. 








his person r® 
A l l Countej 
tnfle with 
C h i l d r e n — * 
Of-nmlm* Cr,' 
b a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Paregoric, 
end Soothing Syrups. I t ia plaaaant. I t contains neither 
, Morphine nor other Narcotic sabatance. Its age Is its gusr-
I than thirty years it has been in constant ase for th* relief 
Flatulency, Wind Cplic and Diarrboea; allaying Feverlah-
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
nilation of Food; giving healthy and natural aleep. 
I Panacea—The Mother's Priced. 
1 You Have Alwaya Bought, and which has been in use for over 
n* the signature of Chat. H . Fletcher, and has been made under 
ervition since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive yoq in thia. 
a, Imitationa and "Juat-aa-tiood" are but Experiments that 
ianger the health of Infants and 
ence against Experiment, 
i always bear* the stgnatwrv of I 
are utrc j^apenmcina uiai 
r 
Cai 
Your liver Is the Best 
Beauty Doctor 
A dull yellow, lifelea® skin, or pimpie® and 
eruption*, are twin broth era to constipation. 
Bile, nature*® own laxative, ia getting into your 
Wood inatead of pa Reins out ctk your eyetem 
aa it should Thia ia the treatment, tn sue— 
rrWul uee (or 30 yeare - one p. 11 daily 
(more only when neceaaary). . -




Pallid, p3j: % Pity-Faced People Need Carter's Iron Pills 
W S i 
nr. 





M a l a r i a . CT i lUa a n d P e v e r . A i a o 
i T s n i e . SOa ta4 SLOO a dl Sngttam 
and tb» problems ar^plng out of It. 
Owensboro - f>r E. A Watklna, 
•tale revenue akent for Jlgvleaa coun-
ty, IIled suits, for back ta»o j on prop-
erty estimated to be valued al I1.6QU.-
0&0. The principal defendsma are th* 
(lallaher Limited Tobacco Co.; Rom 
Vaughn Co., tho Ttntierlal Tobacco Co. 
ami K K D Kiynn k Hon Tobacco CO-, 
merchanta. 
ItMilr.gto*^. Uutkera 4a th* ronrtb 
Federal Iteaervn Dlatrlct at a meeting 
h » r » adopted a resolution uralbg an 
bank's to devote a sum equal to lo ' aa follows Superintendent, Prof. P. I< 
per cent of dupmiis ihiTt-in to the pur-] i ismlft t ; ~pminp'rir~prfir K -
CuSse Of liberty loan bonds,- A chair aaslstants, Mrs Kennedy and Miss Kd-
man was named for each county to dl . pa Thornton. Tor Iho Southaldo 
reel in tlx- work of attending Subacrlp- j school, au|rerlnient|i<nt, nuaa*ll Victor; 
Uoua to the loah. < Hralttaftts. Mlases Hachel Acrtte, Jen-
1 nis Otfger and Miss Ownclrtnd. 
MaySvltte. -grand Patriarch J; m n , , , . C L 
ChHds- announced the follewlnit ap- Paducah.—John U. noblnonn. a »el l-
palntlj*"Wjgwis. ef tha stand encamp. I knntrn.prlntsr and alngar nf Padiicah. 
meat of Kentucky t)dd F e l l o w s ; 1 haa been acjeptcd fo, a cpurte of 111. 
Rrand Marahal—John H. Orr Maya- ble study and teaching In the Moody 
-ill).-,' grand' aenlin'el't J. M.-Ashen-! Hlble Inalltule at Chicago. l ie will 
hurst. Cuanora; grand olll»T<lii « imt. \ teare-thn Igt fer .part of ttir summer 
n-l, H tl Knrlry. nmavilir | for a al* weeks'-course- -For a while 
" " .Mil , Lhc was director of alogla* for Ihu lU.v. 
l*aducah. The weather continues [Hurko Culpepper, a well known evan-
dry and unfavorable for the movement; Relist of Memphia. 
of loose tobacco, hence the deliveries 
during th/5 past week were very light 
again and win tm ao until there la a 
good handling season, when moat ot 
tbe tobacco still ln the farmers' hands 
will be hauled |o the markets. 
Made by machinery — 
filtered —safe-guarded In 
every proc<ge j 
Factories inspected by 
pure food experts and 
highly praised: 
Contented employea, of 
whom perfection iathe pride: 
Such is WRIOLEY'8 - the 
largest selling gum in 
tbe world. 
Helps appetite and digestion. 
Keep* teeth els an — breath 
aweet. 
The Flavor Lasts 
Organ i s e Farm Hetp. -
Barcrnl LunuJlon municipalities' 
have token alepa t«, ortrnnlrt* f.»r fuim 
help irrnl emtter jirwttfrtlOTi. ' 
lx>uisv|lle,—The State Hallroad 
Commission heard-"evidence . In tho 
complaint of distillers aicalnst bouls-
vllle and Nashville rates on nsed'bar-
rels from diHtlllerles in Loulsvllla. 
Tlrts rate, accordtna to the dtstltterfet, 
Covinicton - Suit to have forfeited Is in excess of the railroad s commod-
th*.rights and fraacblaes of ib* Hat-. H>' rates on new barrels despite th* 
field Coal Co of Covington waa filed • fact that old banal* ar * ot laaa valuo 
by Commonw<.alih'a Attorney Blakely j »nd weigh more, 
on behalf of tbe State at Kent ucky.' • —> 
Medh Ina la ocraalonally nacesakrv to 
help the system recover Its normal func-
tions. That Is eap. da l ly true In Sprlrat 
Wright's Indian V.-aelable l'llla art an 
Ideal medlrlne Tt . ty ecmblne tonic and 
laxative prupertlas. Adv. 
Any wttuiau who merely powders 
ft-vlM suiH-rlor lo lite woiouu who 
paints. 
._, ..MOt SaarlIk*. .. 
"lli-'a very i ikc.to l a - wife vfhep 
they tire out Iti t-tutiimtty, but at Imine 
It," Itcia Ilk.- II hi itl." '-
"Ubi rm, lie ip>esu'l. She suya h.e : 
never liuna her." 
S T O P T H O S E SHARP S H O O T I N O PAINS 
"Femaoina" it TB* wonder worker for all 
female ditordert. Price $1.00 and 50c. Adv. 
llartuudu Inat year exported la^lbtt 
crate* o j celery. 
TBE pe t i t i on preya that the c o u r t a * 
aesa a fine of HO.OOTT agalnat the com -
psny on FFIE GROUBMIAR provTsIons of 
the anti-traal law were violated 
l^oulavllte.—A. C. B u r r y . whoaa 
home LA at Lebanon Juuc t l on , Ky., 
pleaded guilty of violating t h e Mann , 
whi t e alave act and was Sentenced to 
Ave m o n t h a In the Marlon county jail. 
Hurry Induced Mrs. Mettle B. Cou l t e r , 
his sister-in-law a n d m o t h e r of five 
small children, to leave her home and 
a c c o m p a n y blm to Memphis, T e n n . 
P a d u c a h — T o m a t o plants d o n a t e d to 
the public by Rabb N'oble. a florist snd 
public-spirited citlaen, were distribut-
ed from tbe Board of T r a d e offices 
lie gave away 20.090 plants. Each per-
son waa l i m i t e d to a certain number 
of" plantar "fhe pTanfs consisted O? 
three v a r i e t i e s snd Instructions were 
Ktven as to bow to p l an t and care for 
them. 
Lexington. Faculty members of tbe 
Cnlveratty CF Kentucky have gotten 
beltfnd tbe Lrberty Loan E6nds w f th 
vigor. Tbe action taken by them Is 
bsiieved to he t h e Drat of Its kind yet 
taken by a university faculty Kighty-
t h r e e men. and women, comprlaing a 
majority.of tb* teaching force, a g r e e d , 
at a called meeting, to aubsctibe for 
the bonds after a resolution calling for 
their aid waa adopted. 
Tbe.sfiven. sins of Paducah will be 
discussed u n d e r as m a n y subjects by 
the Rev. Roy Rutherford, p a s t o r of the 
Flret Cbrlattao Churrh Ite win 
preach on o n e , of the subjects for 
seven consecutive Sundays . His sub-
jects are "Materialiam." "Paducab 'S 
Worst P r o s t i t u t e s . " "Unbfotherliness." 
"Conventional Christianity,' "Muniv -
Ipat ludlfferetice. Lack of Teetotal-
ers ," and "Sel f - sa t i s fac t ion . " ' 
Mt. Ster l ing—Tbe following g r a d -
uates uf the County High School re-
Covlngton.—John L . Williams, ot " " V E D THE,LR F J * * " " J G ^ F , " " " -
W l l l l a m s t o w n , a private In C o m p a n y M'NCEMRNT CTERCTSTM. at the C h r i s t i a n 
C. First Kentucky Regiment, . harmed ^ R ^ CEC^ ™earv ^ ' M ^ W " 
by the civil author!®** with the m a r ^ I T V S ? J } 
d e r o f Edward Pricker . SNME«NM» I T F " ^ 
Vno*N A* Edward1 KnlderrtjTS'ewport. 1 R * * ^ . ,, ,,11' , , ' " ' ' 
has EEEN taken 1,-FTRE TMted S ta tes ' Z s ^ W t . - ^ m * 
Commissioner Bell and ordered Into , " D , " N O F J r « " 
the C . t o d v ef Capt E. W C a r t e r , of L ! ^ " ! 1 U ? ' . V , " L T Y ' L " , N K U M ' 
COMPEAR C . — ered. tbe address 
Ashland—C. t. Pavta, 40 years old. 
Louisville, TJcat. Gov. Jatoea f •! a bridge worker, whose-home was at 
RIack. of Barbourvllle, delivered tb0 j . l i w » T ( W W * 1 1 avenue, R ^ a o k ^ Va„ 
principal address at the 11th ammall was killed Iters, following a storm 
commencement eiercisea of the Jef-. » h,.n h l a body cable ln contact with a 
feraon School of l ^ w : heid In tlw> a u d i t m j k F i r electric Itght "Wre Charg. ,1 
toriumnf The See!bach, ar which bach 
?TdT Ifcw' dcireeR were, rontnrr 
upon eleven veung men. Judge Thoa. 
It tiordoR. dean of the law school, pre-
aided during the exerclaea and wkrdad 
t^r diplomas. 
?ebrt^—Arthur L. Hall.- postmaster 
nr TTLMTR l i s r sntiBBilfM ss a csiidi 
date Of County Judge, making the fifth 
Ith 2,2'-^ joItiT Datis was attempt-
int to move the wire from a sidewalk 
wfth a oroodi when BE a l lpped a n d 
fell acroaa tbe wire. He was e m p l o y e d 
un t i l recently on t h e C. and P Xorth 
ern brtda* at Scloioville. O. 
Owensboro — Circuit J u d g e R . W , 
Slack called upon the Davleea c o u n t y 
ttrand >ury to make a t h o r o u g h Id*A* 
entry In that race HB la tbe son o t . rtgatton of th* Wgh prices of produce 
former County Judge L JJ. Hall, de JRad coal In Owcnuljoro and retunrin -
r^AAED ^ - "(tUftmenta If poaslble. 
/Franklln^-It |« ESTIMATED that 4.0FT0 Wbitwaburg — James H Fraxler, 
poundt of wool, for a^ick the buyers ( leading merchant of WhUeaburg sod 
a te offering M < enta a potind. la being- , x l , „ , i r , landowner, V T . sho t and se-
hcttf BY farmers o f SlmpSftn c o n n RLMTALV W.«MDED by a man w h o it be-
ty ft has bee* the custom Tdr t i e p a s t L N G m ( t i J B T M W -met at tbe cor-
three years .to pool the wool add sell „„R M ^ SQUARE on Mala 
tt Tn a lump , but this y e a r th i s WMR ^REET and e x c h a n g e d * tew word* an* 
not done , Ube akooUa* (oilowwd 
\ 
infant oh114 * 111 »U» <lu». 
T W <>>V on the mirrey of C(«rW'r 
j river for irfttfriveritfnt of ttnr 
stream iinrt its tribiiturirs in 
tiuur cuufltira of ttuL f urchase. 
|byavhleh 7<MX>0 ijeres of IntiVi 
will be drainud and opened to 
cultivation, will begin Monday. 
• A force of men will star* sur-
veys near the*nuuth vt SoldTT 
i creek, cast uf Mayfield. ac3 tlic 
burd of vlt wpra, composed of 
, W. C. Kelly, civil engineer from 
Union City, Tenn., J. H. Little. 
, former sheriff of Marshall roan-
RESERVi SYSl'iM 6F BAKKS 
First National Bank 
BoitwriibrHtppcninp. TfflkJrt Slioctl Landlord. 
ton escaped in a gasolino launch 
and hat P»t been caught. Jim 
Nelap. br"ther-in-law 
(jrowine Ho*» 
conferred w j go\ eminent men 
last year rel^u to the wotlr on 
CUritVriver.Vd haa fofloWetf 
up the (jrujectity thu . Ucie . is 
ripe for artuajpik.tcr bf^in. 
I'aduwth Sun 
C h a u t a u q u a W e e k 
7 DAYS OF Bid ATTRACTIONS 
: Including tbe Great Crealore and His Band 
A COMPANY OF THIRTY 
Id the Light Opera "The Mikado 
- Ia arranging to inaugurate this Chautauqua thia year th* 
}OC®I fOlfl IB bofl^ht 1,000 — » ; suuoii at Ledford, 
Thts* tickets will be 
How many people, crippled and lame m rheumatism, 
owe their condition to neglected or incoflt treatment! 
It is the exact combination of pure Notgian Cod Liver 
Oi l with glycerine apd hypophusphiter contained in 
S E A S O N T I C K E T S V ^ J 2 ^ 
liter thi apeaisg i aJ 3ft tickets caj 
than » 3 <J0 
f i i tkc rmgle jjmlMtew to 4be reiftotirt 
ei&cial iiiaimnt. i JI 
n-tirl'.rW are aaatraasfersfle excrpt within-to* owner'*"< ; 
Thr r«m» ef »sme memorr of the family nrait ha writWa < «. 
-.na crery tessoa ticket. Th*»« »t»vham x'.-tade primarily )> 
inj'itwftis n^et nhtrrtd * r iorti ' ' J ̂  
Irnts.'V1"''* fdm't Jou;:. j » y tu» ' 
:,l»eM si« mdsrittei te the-childre®** work frss. !; 
V s s s s s s s ' s s s i s s i s a s j s s t t s s t t t t t t t A * ' 
tha* has made Scolt's famotii (••uovtng fhetnr. 
tism when other JreufraenU ha* »e r l y tailed. -
II you are' a rheumatism T>uftr, oi ieel its first 
symptoms, start qn Scott's tuition at one-
U MAY BE EXACTLY W H YOU NEED. 
Scmi a b K Slinsifi.U Ft X 
